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Executive Highlights

Missouri’s veteran population

In 2017, Missouri was home to almost 425,000 veterans. This population represented roughly 
9.1 percent of the total state population 18 years and older—a figure higher than the national 
average (7.7 percent). 

o Just over half of Missouri veterans are of working age (ages 18 to 64), a figure consistent 
with the national average for veterans. 

o Roughly 84,000 Missouri veterans are aged 55 to 64; this represents almost 40 percent 
of the state’s working age veterans. 

Missouri’s veterans have higher median annual incomes ($35,216) than non-veterans ($27,565). 
Almost one-third (32 percent) of Missouri’s veterans have some form of disability, compared to 
16 percent of non-veterans. 

Veteran business-owners 

Based on the Survey of Business Owners, Veteran non-employer businesses represented about 
13.2% of all Missouri self-employed firms. 
According to the Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs, veterans own and operate approximately 
8,200 Missouri firms; another 4,400 firms have a veteran/nonveteran co-owner partnership. 

o Combined, these 12,600 firms represent roughly 11 percent of all Missouri-based 
firms—a figure above the national average of 9.5 percent. 

Missouri’s veteran-owned businesses are most commonly found in industries such as 
Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services; Healthcare and Social Assistance; and 
Construction. 

Veteran job seekers 

Among the nearly 63,000 individual veteran jobseekers that sought DWD services between April 
2012 and November 2018, the vast majority were slightly older, more diverse, and primarily 
male relative to the jobseeker population at large. 
Most veterans (60 percent) that applied for employment services indicated that they served 
four years or less, and another 22 percent noted service times of 5 to 8 years. 
62 percent of Missouri workers (aged 25-64) have some post-secondary education, but only 30 
percent of veteran jobseekers have a post-secondary education. 

o Approximately 1 in 6 veteran jobseekers have at least a 4-year degree 
Veterans from the US Army and US Navy account for 49 and 20 percent of Missouri’s veteran 
jobseekers, respectively. 
Just over half of the individual, Missouri-based jobseekers sought employment opportunities in 
male-dominated occupations that do not often require post-secondary education. 

o One in five veteran jobseekers sought Construction, Installation, Maintenance, and 
Repair (CIMR) occupations. 
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In those instances where applicants provided job history information, 47 percent sought a job in 
an occupation similar to what they had held in the past. 
Jobseekers who are open to shifting careers could provide a source of workers for the state’s 
critical and growing occupations, but they are often interested in slowing growing, less in-
demand occupations (e.g., production).  

o Healthcare-related occupations will represent 18 percent of Missouri’s net new jobs 
between 2016 and 2026, but less than 5 percent of veteran jobseekers sought jobs in 
healthcare. 

Higher demand occupations such as Construction, Installation, Maintenance and Repair, and 
Healthcare-related occupations tend to be tied to locally-serving industries. Demand for these 
occupations will primarily be found in the parts of the state experiencing population growth 
(e.g., Kansas City and Springfield), and this can pose challenges for veteran jobseekers in 
Missouri’s more rural, slower growing regions. 
Veteran jobseekers are found throughout Missouri, but in most instances the number of veteran 
jobseekers is proportionate to the size of the county’s population; the greatest number of 
veteran jobseekers were in St. Louis and Jackson counties—Missouri’s first and second largest 
counties, respectively.  
Veteran jobseekers are also highly concentrated in areas near the state’s military bases; Pulaski 
County—home of Fort Leonard Wood—had the 6th most veteran jobseekers, but was only the 
state’s 22nd largest county by population in 2017. 
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Veterans represent a significant share of Missouri’s business-owners

Veterans also make important contributions to the Missouri economy and workforce through their 
entrepreneurial efforts. Veteran-owned businesses not only potentially create more employment 
opportunities for other veterans, but their veteran status can also prove advantageous in securing 
federal contracting opportunities.  

Two important Census surveys help to record information on veteran business owners, the Survey of 
Business Owners and Self-Employed Persons (SBO) and the Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs (ASE). The 
SBO is a five-year release that captures both employer and non-employer based firms. The ASE is an 
annual release and focuses primarily on firms with employees.  

SBO Veteran business owners 

“The Survey of Business Owners and Self-Employed Persons (SBO) provides the only comprehensive 
source of information on selected economic and demographic characteristics for businesses and 
business owners by gender, ethnicity, race, and veteran status.”9 

According to the US Census Bureau’s 2012 Survey of Business Owners and Self-Employed Persons10, 
veterans who owned or co-owed an employer-based business accounted for approximately 13,600 
firms, representing about 12.8% of all Missouri-based firms in 2012. Veterans who owned or co-owned a 
non-employer-based (self-employed) business accounted for approximately 50,900 firms, or about 
13.2% of all Missouri non-employer based firms in 2012. It is important, however, not to combine these 
figures due to data overlap that is known to occur through reporting.  

The Census Bureau obtains electronic files from the Internal Revenue Service of companies reporting 
business activity on tax forms submitted in the survey year.11  Overlap occurs when employer firms file 
with the IRS as both self-employed and incorporated employer-based, making it difficult to ascertain 
which of the self-employed figures also represent employer-based businesses.   

ASE Veterans who own employer-based businesses 

“The Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs (ASE) provides annual data on select economic and demographic 
characteristics of businesses with employees and their owners by gender, ethnicity, race, and veteran 
status. The ASE supplements the Survey of Business Owners and Self-Employed Persons (SBO). The ASE, 
however, has significant differences that affect the comparability between the two programs. 
Conducting the ASE allows for a more frequent collection of economic and demographic characteristics 
data.”12

                   
9 About the Data, US Census Survey of Business Owners 
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/affhelp/jsf/pages/metadata.xhtml?lang=en&type=survey&id=survey.en.SBO_SBO 
10 2012 Survey of Business Owners, U.S. Census Table: CSA02   
11 About the Data, US Census Survey of Business Owners 
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/affhelp/jsf/pages/metadata.xhtml?lang=en&type=survey&id=survey.en.SBO_SBO 
12 About the Data, US Census Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs 
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/affhelp/jsf/pages/metadata.xhtml?lang=en&type=program&id=program.en.ASE 
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According to the US Census Bureau’s 2016 Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs, veterans own and/or 
operate approximately 8,200 Missouri-based firms; another 4,400 firms have a veteran/nonveteran co-
owner partnership. Combined, these 12,600 firms represent roughly 11 percent of all Missouri-based 
firms—a figure above the national average of 9.5 percent.  

These 12,600 veteran-led, and co-led, businesses account for almost 138,000 jobs that pay an annual 
average of over $34,000. Figure 4 shows that veteran-owned businesses are most commonly found in 
industries such as Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services; Healthcare and Social Assistance; and 
Construction.  Among firms with veteran part-owners the common industries include Construction; 
Retail Trade; Accommodation and Food Services; Other Services; Real Estate; and Professional, 
Scientific, and Technical Services. 

  

Figure 4: Veteran Business Ownership in Missouri by Sector
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